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An investigation of the nAero-Thenaoprex" waa conducted
as a joint project by Lieutenants R. A. Hawkins, L. V. .-.lowell,
0. A. Templeton, and J. R. Wish. Since the investigation covers
many phases, the report, has been divided into two sections. The
first report, by Havkine and AAowell, covers the design, construction
ana preliminary teste of the "Aero-Theraoprax", and inciuaes the
theoretical analysis for design, and a modified analysis for the
apparatus constructed. The second report, by Templeton and Wish,
covers the actual, perform -~nce of the apparatus and a comparison
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A theoretical one-dimensional analysis of a supersonic gas
stream shows that a stagnation pressure rise may be attained under
certain conditions, by a constant temperature evaporation of water
in the stream. The "Aero-vThermoprex'' is a gas pumping device which
operates on this principle. The purpose of this investigation is to
determine experimentally the operating characteristics of the nAero-
Thermoprex", and to compare its operation with the theoretical analysis.
It is particularly desirable to determine the possibilities of the
"Aero-Thermoprex* as a gas pump because of the need for alternatives
to conventional compressors for large supersonic wind tunnels.
Experiments were conducted on the apparatus, which consists of
a supersonic nozzle to accelerate a heated gas stream followed by an
evaporation and diffusion section to produce a stagnation pressure rise
in the gas stream. The optimum operating conditions were determined
for this apparatus asd the results compared with the theoretical anal-
ysis to establish the possibilities of the "Aero-Therraoprex"
.
Experimental results show that the evaporation section of the
"Aero-Thermoprex" produces a final pressure 28.5% greater than the
pressure attainable without water injection, although the pressure rise
is not great enough to produce a net stagnation pressure ratio greater
t
than unity, and no pumping action is attained. The experimental results
partially substantiate a modified theoretics 1 analysis, which shows that
>
'on an apparatus of experimental size it is not possible to obtain a stagnation
pressure rise because of frictional effects end incomplete evaporation.

-.*-
The stagflation pressure ri.iio obtained experimentally is less than
that predicted by the modified one-dimensional theory. In converging
the supersonic stream in the evaporation section, oblique shocks and
turbulent flow occur, causing losses which were not accounted for in
one-dimensional theory. The performance of experimental apparatus can
be improved by incorporating well designed supersonic and subsonic dif-
fusers and incorporating a better water injection and evaporation system.
On a full size apparatus, a net stagnation pressure rise is un-
certain, although the operation would be much improved. The water injec-
tion and evaporation and the supersonic diffusion could be improved, while
the friction losses would be decreased. If a net stagnation pressure rise
is not obtained, the "Aero-Thtraoprex" is still useful, for it can reduce
materially the compressor power needed to drive supersonic wind tunnels.
if a net stagnation pressure rise is achieved, the "Aero-Thermoprex" can




' The "Aero-Thenaoprex" is a gas pumping device which would raise
the stagnation pressure of a supersonic gas stream without the use of
aechanicel work by evaporation of water in the streaa. This scheme was
suggested by Shapiro and Hawthorne (1) and a theoretical one-dimensional
analysis was made by Lhapiro and Wedleigh (£)• Using the method of anal-
ysis suggested by the above works, Hawkins and \iowell (5) have selected
a design point to give the optimum stagnation pressure rise within prac-
tical liaits for a constant temperature process, and have constricted an
"Aero-Theratoprex". Thie investigation is a sequel to the work of Hawxins
and Jiowell, who present the one-dimensional theoretical basis of the
"Aero-Thermoprex", and it is intended that tnis investigation be read
after the work of Ha rating and sowell.




oi ) of 1500 deg. FA, an Inlet stagnation pressure (P.,)
of 14.7 psia, a Mach Number of 2,5, and a theoretical water injection
rate (W /W ) for complete evaporation of 0.14 for a final Mach Number
** a
in the evaporation section of 1.25. The one-dimensional analysis with-
out friction (counterbalancing assumptions of f = y = o) and with instant-
aneous evaporation predicts a stagnation pressure ratio Pw'Pjyi °f 1*6.
However, Kawkins and uloweil show that the small size of this apparatus,
made necessary by laboratory facilities, invalidates the assumptions of
zero friction factor (i.e., f is greater than y) and instantaneous evap-
oration. They introauce a reasonable friction factor, 4f dx/D of 0.009,
and show that a stagnation pressure ratio Pjg/P^-i of 1.1 is still possible
if evaporation is complete. They have shown the evaporation in this ap-
paratus should be between b0% and 100% complete. Using the same friction
factor, 4f dx/D' of 0.009, they have made calculations for injection of
excess water to maintain constant temperature with 75';b and 50% evaporation.
These calculations show a stagnation pressure ratio less than unity for
both, and for 50% evaporation, the final stagnation pressure is less than
that calculated for no water injection at all.
The primary object of this investigation is to determine the optimum
operating conditions of this "Aero-Thermoprex" and to interpret the results
on the basis of the theoretical analysis. Secondary objects are the in-
vestigation of the effects of departure from one-dimensional flow and the
investigation of the influence of absolute size on the results obtained.
This latter investigation can be used for predicting the results obtainable




It should be pointed out that constant temperature operation .
for which the apparatus was designed, can be only approximated. Con-
stant temperature operation would require infinitesimal injection steps
in the evaporation section with instantaneous acceleration- and evapora-
tion. These requirements cannot be met in any actual apparatus.
The apparatus has sufficient flexibility so that teste can be con-
ducted at various inlet temperatures and water injection rates other than
the design values, ana v?ith appropriate area change in the evaporation
section to accomodate the various conditions. The object in ainu in
carrying out the experimental tests was not to maintain a constant temper-
ature process, but to obtain the best possible stagnation pressure ratio,
P}g/? , • The results are compared with theoretical curves for a constant
teaperature process, 3ince the actual process approximates one of constant
temperature. The complexity of the flow equations involved makes an




Experimental runs were made over a wide range of operating
conditions to determine as fully as possible the operating character-
istics of the "Aero-Thermoprex". The variable quantities included;
inlet stagnation temperature, amount of water injected, types of injec-
tion and area change in the evaporation section. All tests were conducted
with the design Siach Number of ?.5 at the inlet to the evaporation section.
The data recorded were) inlet and outlet stagnation temperatures (Ty.» ^qv)
inlet and outlet stagnation pressures (Pj^> ^02^' pressure tap readings,
water injection rate, and hanc wheel settings for the evaporation section
areas, (Original data is tabulated in appendix A.) The area change
versus length in the evaporation section for various settings of the hand-
wheels is shown in figure II, The different handwheel settings will
henceforward be designated by the diffuser throat areas that they oroduce.
The procedure for test runs without water injection was as follows :
(Numbers in parenthesis refer to scneraatic drawing, Fig, 1.)
a. The furnace (1) was lighted with the air-injector valve (16) just
cracked, and the apparatus was allowed to warm up for several ,-ainutes.
b. With the diffuser throat area opened sufficiently by means of hand-
wheels (10), the air ejector valve was opened wide and a supersonic flow
started in the test section (4)
,
c. The inlet stagnation temperature Tj^ w»e adjusted to the desired value.
d. The exhaust cooling water system (14) was started.
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e. With the diffuser throat area set at the desired test value,
the bacii pressure was raised by closing the air-ejector valve until
the shock was moved as close to the diffuser throat as possible with-
out choking the flow.
f. Pressure tap (9) values, thermocouple (£) readings, and diffuser
throat area settings (10) were recorded at this point.
g. The flow was then choked by closing the air-ejector valve still
further, the value of Pj„ being noted at the instant of choking.
Endeavor was made to keep the point at which complete test data were
recorded as close to tlie choking point as possible.
h. The procedure above was repeated for the other desired values of
the iniet stagnation temperature end diffuser throat area. The min-
imum diffuser throat area setting at which the supersonic flow would
start was recorded, along with t*ie minimum area to which the diffuse, r
throat could be closed before the flow choked.
The procedure for test run s with water Injection was as follows*
a. Steps (a) thrown (d) above were repeated, and -the outer wail cooling-
spray (5) started.
b. The Aater injection pump (12) was started and the desired rate of
flow obtained by regulating the oump by-pa es valve. The desired type
of water injection was used.
c. The diffuser throat area v;a;.; decreased to the desired value if it
were possible to do so without choking the flow.
d. Tne bee* pressure was raised by closing the air-ejector valve until




e. Readings of the pressure taps, thermocouples, cliffuser throat
area settings, and the amount of water injected were recorded.
f. The flow was choked and P was recorded at the instant
02
of choking.
g. The above procedure was repeated with other values, of T
01,
amounts of water injection, and values of diffuser throat
area. The minimum diffuser throat area was recorded for
each water rate and type of injection.
Experimental data which was used for preparing curves
showing the operation of the "Aero-Thermoprex" are
recorded in Appendix A.
The performance for various test runs was compared
with the predicted performance calculated for several
theoretical cases. The best performance of the apparatus
for runs without water injection and for runs with the
optimum water rate were compared with the theoretical
curves for 0%, 30%, 75%, and 100% evaporation; all with


























































































Experimental data for the ooeration of the "Aero-Thermoprex*
are presented in a m&nnsr which shows its optimum operating condition.
The optimua operating condition it that condition for which the highest
stagnation prefigure ratio is obtained. The stagnation pressure ratio
(Pjg/Pj^) is showi in figures III to VI, inclusive, for various conditions
of operation .• In figures VII to IX, the experi-iental results are compared
with the results obtained from a nodifled theoretical one-diaensional
analysis, lio comparison of temperatures was made, since temperature meas-
urement in the high' speed gas stream was not possible. The results, both
theoretical and actual* are obtained for an inlet iAach Number of 2.5.
Figure ill shows the stagnation pressure ratio vs water injection
rate for five different methods of water injection, and with an inlet
eta^jn^tion temperature of 1600 de^*. FA. Types A, B, and C consist of in-
jection through an an axial tube, 0.05 B i. d., located near the nozzle
throat. In injection type A, the tube is located \n before the throat,
Tvpe "A" Type wB" Type *C"
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for "type B, it is 1 H before the throat, &nd for type C, the tube is
located at the throat. Tests for axial injection beyond the throat
in the supersonic stream were unsuccessful due to the instability of
the gas streau, and no data was obtained for this condition. Type E
consists of injection through the sidepiates of the evaporation section.
This is a step-wise injection, which aore closely resembles the mechanics
of the theoretical analysis. Very little data «as obtained with type E
injection, because this method caused instability in the gas flow. No
data was obtained for siaultaneous injection through all side plate i», for
very strong shocks occurred with injection at the inlet to the evaporation
section where the gas stream velocity was highest. Type D is a combination
of the axial injection type A with the last two side blocks of type E.
Figure IV shows how the injected water was 'aspersed in the gas
stream when axial injection ma u^ad. The photographs were taken of a
Mach Number 2 Wozzle with optical flats for sice plates. ior ail types
of injection in this test, the water stream was broken up into an extremely
r
fine fog by the shearing action of the high speed gas stream. Figure IVa
shows the coverage of the jas stream with the injection tube before, near and
after the nozzle throat and the injection at the injection at the theoretical
design rate of 0.14 pounds of water per pound of air. Figure IV b shows
the coverage of the gas stre*;n with water injection rates above and below
the design value. The effect of normal shock on the dispersion of the
water Li shorn in figure IVc. The snock occurs at the section which shows
the instantaneous complete coverage of the gas streaa. No means were
available for obtaining photographs of the side plate injection.
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The effect of the inlet stagnation temperature on the stagnation
pressure ratio is shown in Figure V. The curves show Pao/P-ji vs evap-
oration section (diffuser) throat area for constant water injection rate.
The water injection rate used ot each temperature is approximately that
for which the best stagnation pressure ratio could be attained.
In figure VI, the stagnation pressure ratio vs water injection
rate is shown at the design inlet stagnation temper:- ture of 1500 deg. FA
for numerous experimental runs conducted with type A injection. Curves
are plotted for constant values 01 diffuser throat area. The curves termin-
ate at the limit lines which bound the region of possible operation,. (Tne
location of the limit lines is approximate.) The curves show th t tiie
highest stagnation pressure ratio,
^02/^H 9 was reac )^ec* "ith a water in-
jection rate of 0,188 pounds of water per pound of air, and with the small-
est diffuser throat area it was possible to obtain. If the evaporation
were complete, the theoretical water injection rate required would be
0.14 pounds per pound of air for a final iiach Number of l.£5. For evap-
oration of 75£ of the injected water, the rate required would be 0.187.
These theoretical rates are shown on figure VI.
Figure VII shows a comparison of the theoretical curves obtained
by one-dimensional analysis for a constant tes&perature evaporation proc-
ess, and the actual curves for tne process which yielded best results in
the experimental runs. The theoretical and actual curves were obtained
with design inlet conditions. The experimental run was made with water
injection at the rate of 0.188 pounds of water per pound of air. The
theoretical curves are plotted for water injection of 0.14, 0.187, and
0.28 for 100£, 7b%, and 50% evaporation, respectively. Curves of A/A^
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and the corresponding P/P.q^ &re plotted ve len^tn, where L is zero at the
inlet to the evaporation section, and L is 10 Vt the diffuser throat sec-
tion, at which point the Mach Nuater is 1.25, (Pq^ is tajcen equal to
P3i for the actual curve, although they differ slightly, Pg. was not
obtainable on the apparatus.) The length from 10 to 17 represents the
length frois the evaporation section at the diffuser throat to the outlet
of the actual subsonic diffuser, where M is substantially sero. The
theoretical curves were plotted with a Mach dumber of 125 at the diffuser
throat, since that wet the minimis Mach Number obtainable at the diffuser
throat for stable operation of the apparatus. The theoretical curves are
continued with a normal shock and i sen tropic subsonic diffusion to zero
.^ach Number, usin^ the Gas Tables.
Figure VIII shows a comparison of the theoretical ana actual
results without water injection. The theoretical one-dimensional cai-
culation was made with the same friction factor as was used in the cal-
culations with water injection. The curve k/k± vs length is the same
for the theoretical end actual cases. The pressure curves P/P^y. vs
length correspond to the above area curve. The experimental curves
represent the best performance of the apparatus without water injection.
The figure shows that at the diffuser throat, the actual pressure ratio,
?/? . is 0.174, whereas the theory predicts a pressure ratio of 0.275.
The ratio of W?oi ) DcUxal to (PAW ttawtic*! i8 °* 635 '
In figure II, the actual* and theoretical pressures with no water
injection are brought into agreement by recucing the theoretical pres-
sure at the diffuser throat by a factor of 0.658. The pressures at the
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outlet of the evaporation section for the tneoreticai curves with
water injection are reduced by the' same proportion, and compared with
the diffuser throat pressure obtained experimentally. In figure IX,
the experimental diffuser throat pressure a^reee with the theoretical












Figure IV. Dispersion of Injected Sater




Figure IVa. Axial types o£ water injection at the deei^i rate
(0.14 pounds of water per pound of air.)
(1) (2)
Figure IVb. Type A injection at:
(i) Less than design rate
(2) Greater than design rate
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V DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
This section is divided into the following discussions}
the determination of the optimum operating conditions, the com-
parison of the theoretical and actual performance, and the possible
improvements of the actual performance.
Optimum Operating: Conditions
It was determined experimentally that the optimum operating
conditions were obtained with a T^y of 1500 degrees FA, and with
axial water injection J w before nozzle throat (type A) at a rate of
0.188 pounds of water per pound of air. Consideration of figures III
to VII explains why these conditions gave optimum results.
Figure III shows that t/pe A was the best method of injecting
water, since undesirable effects were less than for any of the other
types. T«o methods, types C ana E, caused strong shocks in the super-
sonic £as stream, resulting in unstable o -eration for which complete
data coulu not be obtained. This condition occurred on all attempts
to introduce the water in the supersonic region of the bas stream,
except for very low water rates. For the small apparatus used, the
water stream introduced was appreciable in size compared to the gas
stream, resulting in large disturbances to the supersonic flow. Type D
injection could be used only at lo* water rates, for the reasons noted above
Type B showed inferior results compared with type A, because the
dispersion of the injected water in the gas stream was less complete,
as shown in the photographs Figure IVa. This figure shows thst the
best dispersion of the liquid in the gi>s stream is obtained with the
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injection at the nozsle throat. Type A best approximated this
condition- without disrupting the supersonic stream. However, even
Type A produced a dispersion through onl^r about 60% of the gas stream.
Figure IV b shows that better dispersion results from higher flow
rates. Prom considerations of ail the factors involved, Type A
proved to be the best method of injection, and was used for all sub-
sequent tests.
Figure V shows that the best results were obtained at the
design inlet stagnation temperature of 1500 decrees FA., however, the
effect of inlet stagnation temperature over a range of temperature
near the design point proved to be slight. Only a few tests were made
at 1200 and 1800 degrees FA, since the performance at these tempera-
tuees was so little different from that at the design point. Better
results might have been obtained at 1800 degrees PA, but further inves-
tigation at this high temperature was prevented by the physical limita-
tions of the apparatus. Thus it is showo that the designed inlet stag-
nation temperature of 1500 decrees FA was satisfactory as regards
temperature.
Figure VI shows that the water injection rate for the highest
stagnation pressure ratio attained was 0.1&B pounds of water per
pound of air with the smallest possible diffuser throat area. This
water injection rate approximates the rate theoretically required
for 75% evaporation. For the optima water rate, the performance
improves as the diffuser throat area is decreased. Thus the diffuser
throat ares attainable is a criterion of the performance of the
apparatus. For the smaller diffuser throat areas, the range of water
injection rstes was restricted as shown by the limit lines. For
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water injection rates* outside of this, range the flow was choked.
Along these lines it was difficult to obtain data, since siaaii varia-
tions of injection rate would cause choking. Therefore, the location
of the limit lines is approximate. For small diffuser throat areae,
a certain amount of pressure rise is necessary for the flow to continue
without choking.
m
At low rates of water injection the pressure rise
derived from evaporation is insufficient to sustain the flow. At
high rates of injection, the Iobs of stream stagnation pressure due
to drag of the liquid more than offsets the effect of evaporation.
In figure VI, the curve for area 1 shows that a stagnation pres-
sure ratio cen be obtained with water injection that is 15.5% better
than with no water injection at this area. Area 1 is tne minimum
diffuser throat area for which a supersonic flow can be started in
the evaporation section with no water injection. Thus, this curve
shows the improvement of a fixed-^eo.netry diffuser by injecting water.
The stagnation pressure ratios for operation as a variable area diffus-
er, points "A* and "B", show the beet pressure ratio attained wita and
without water injection, respectively. The stagnation pressure ratio
is 28.5JE higher with water injection than without.
This improvement in performance can be realised in a supersonic
wind tunnel, if the "Aero-Thermopreoc" is used. The tunnel would con-
sist of an air heater, the nozzle and the test section, followed bj the
evaporation section rather than a conventional supersonic diffuser. The




Coraoari son of Theoretical and Actual Performance
Experimental results snow a qualitative agreement with the
predictions of the modified theoretical one-dimensional analysis.
However, some material differences exist between the theoretical and
the actual operation. These facts are shown in a consiaer^tioffvof
the pressure anu the area curves.
Fi:jure VII shows that the area change achieved experimentally
in the evaporation section, lies between the area change for 5ty. and
for 75% evaporation for a theoretical constant-temperature process.
The pressure obtained in the outlet of the evaporation section (dif-
fuser throat), is only slightly better than the theoretical pressure
for 50% evaporation, whereas the water injection rate was the sane as
the theoretical rate for 7b% evaporation. Thus the actual evaporation
apparently lies between 50% and 75% of the injected water. Since the
water was not injected in increments alon t : the evaporation section,
but rather injected entirely at the inlet, it is probable that the
evaporation rate was higher at the inlet than at the exit. Near the
exit from the evaporation section, the shape of the actual pressure
curve departs materially from the shape of the theoretical curves. How-"
ever, this departure from the tneoretical curves cannot be attributed
wholly to poor evaporation
There is an important difference between the tneoretical and
actual processes, which can be seen from a consideration of figure VIII.
The curves for figure VIII, which are obtained with no water injection,
also show that the shape of the actual pressure curve differs from the
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theoretical near the .iiffuser throat. The failure of trie actual
process to attain the pressure rise theoretically predictea -mist
be due to losses not accounted for in the one-dimensional theory,
since a reasonable friction factor was assumed in the theoretical
eeleolations. The pressure rise obtained without water injection
does not follow the theoretical, therefore, it is to be expected
that with water evaporation the same Vp«8 of losses would result*
In the evaporation section the supersonic stream is converg-
ing, which leads to oblique or noraei shocks even when the cliffuser
throat is large enough to prevent choking. The strength of the
oblique shocks defends on the boundary layer conditions and the angle
of convergence of the street, thus supersonic diffusion is a function
of the geometry of the flow passage and not of the evaporation* Shocks
always cause stagnation pressure losses. The losses associated with
shock patterns v-ere beyond the scope of the original analysis, but
due to their magnitude, they should be considered in future investiga-
tions.
In figure IX the theoretical curves are arbitrarily corrected
to account for these losses, in oraer to compare the theoretic;,!, end
actual cases on a realistic bn.is. Tne figure indicates that about
75% of the injected water is evaporated. The end point of Curve 1,
P/P Ji of 0.655, in figure IX, shows the highest stagn; tion pressure
ratio vrhich can theoretically be attained on the apparatus tested. It
may be noted thr.t if the apparatus tested were provided with a sub-
sonic diffuser of rood efficiency, about 90% of the isentropic sa-
nation oressure at the diffuser throat would be recovered and a
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stagnation pressure r:. tio of 0.51 would be attained.
Possible Im ?rovements of the Actual Performance
Without increasing the size of the apparatus testec, the
performance coulo. be materially improved in several ways. 1) The method
of water injection could be altered go that with type A injection,
several water injection tubes could be used. This would permit more
complete coverage of the fe&s streem anc: higher injection velocity,
thus decreasing the dra^ of tne liquid stream. 2) The converging
evaporation section passage could be designed taxing into account
oblique suocics to lessen their effect. 3) The subsonic diffuser, which
diverges too rapidly, could be designed for a «uch better efficiency.
These improvements would maice the actual performance approach Curve 1
of figure IX.
The absolute size of trie "Aero-Thermoprex" may have an apprec-
iable effect on the stagnation pressure rise obtainable. This mani-
fests itself in several ways, which tend to counteract the sources
of deviation from theoretical results. These sources are; the effect
of friction, the laac of complete evaporation, and the loss of stagna-
tion pressure in a converging passage by oblique pressure uiocxs. The
effect of size on the last of these is problematical. Presumably,
tney are produced by the geometry of the passage only, and would be un-
changed if all dimensions were increased in the same ratio. However,
the formation of pressure shocks is intimately tied up with boundary
layer phenomena, which are decidedly affected by size. The net effect
is not predictable. It is felt that in a larger apparatus, the rote
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of evaporation could be made to approach the theoretical rate, due
to two causes; the length available for evaporation increases, and
the mechanical difficulties of stepwise water injection are decreased.
As shown by the tests, the failure of peripheral injection was due to
the creation of shocks by the normal injection of a water stream which
was large relative to the flow passage. S/naller injection holes were
impractical due to the manufacturing <xnd operating difficulties. Titn
a larger flow passage the same size holes would be no longer iar^-e enough
relative to the stream to create shock disturbances. Furthermore,
the nurnbe-' of injection steps could be increased vrith the size of the
machine and could be more closely controllee. The effect on friction
is readily apparent* As the equivalent diameter ic made Large for
a i.iven length, the tern 4f dx/D can be made very smell and friction
becomes less important. However, there is an important tecondarv ef-
fect here which must be recognized. Since, for a ^iven process, the
area ratios remain constant per unit of length of evaporation, if D
is increased with constant length, the angle of convergence of the pas-
sage becomes greater. This will have en effect on the etv. fcna.tion pres-
sure losses due to shocK associated with converging e supersonic stream.
The magnitude of this effect is not know*. Within certain limits of
convergence angles, however, it has been snown to be small. If the
increase in diameter can be accomplished without exceeding these lim-
its, a real ^ain can be realized in diminishing the harmful effects
of friction. One more factor is influenced by absolute size. As point-
ed out above, the same size injection holes ceil be retained with the
larger apparatus. Since the amount of water injected increases with

size, higher injection velocities may be obtained, thus giving, the
injected water the highest possible forward momentum.
. While it is evident that no qualitative result can be deduced
from the foregoing discussion, it appears th£t materiel gain cen be
secured by increasing the gross size of the nAero-Thermoprex°,
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TO CONCLUSIONS AND RECORDATIONS
1. The stagnation pressure ratio,
^Qg/Pox* obtained with water in-
jection is 28,55 better than with no water injection* This
improvement in performance could be used to advantage in super-
sonic wind tunnels.
£, The evaporation of the injected water experimentally obtained
is about 7£# complete.
1 N
5* The experimental results partially substantiate the results pre-
dicted by a tneoretical one-dimensional analysis, where friction
effects were included,
4. Oblique shock and boundary layer phenomena not included in the
analysis are important in the supersonic diffusion of the stream
and cannot be neglected,
5. The performance of the experimental apparatus crn be improved by:
a. Using a battery of smaller axial injection tubes to &ive
more complete dispersion through the stream, and higher
water injection velocities.
b. Designing a good variable area supersonic and subsonic
diffuser, considering oblique shock and boundary layer
phenomena.
6. The performance of a full size apparatus can be made better than
that of an experimental model. The water injection and evaporation









INLET TEMP. ABOUT 1500°FA . May 1, 1949 QjZcu
pfethrYarea 1. 837 in* X* 1. 65b in* TI« 1.607 m 2
RUN NO. 35 7 53 •73* 76* 77* 7&* 79* 36 11 \4 15*
To, °PA 15 08 \A83 1497 15)3 1509 1495 1508 I5\3 ^509 \4 86 \509 1509
Toz °FA l 1 70 836 8\0 woo 840 710 578 575 n&t> 759 7 70 7 70
ft, C^H9 re.
3
76Z 76Z 75.8 75.8 75.8 758 75.8 76.2 76.2. 75.1 75-1
f>>*.
Cm H9 18.8 1 9.8 23.0 22.5 23.6 24.4 26.\ 25.4 230 22.6 21.3 23.1
LB/MR.
WATER RATE DRY 60 75 DRV 75 100 1 28 i"50 OftY 80 80 80




oiff thRt. area JT - \.607 in*
RUN NO. 16
.\S 20 22 24 25 29 39 43 4b* 47* 51*
To, °FA 1497 14-94 »533 1523 1519 )5\5 1515 \507 \5\5 1509 JS09 1509
T02 °FA 713 570 645 730 643 665 760 80O 815 843 735 576
% Cw H 9 75.1 75.1 75.1 75.\ 75.1 75.1 75-1 76-
2
76. V 76 2. 76.2 76.2
U2 C™ *3 23.4- 22.7 23.1 Z2.\ 23.6 22.0 21.7 23.5 236 237 24.7 29.0
WATER RATE?
r 105 120 95 75 80 90 80 77 80 65 90 135
TYPE OF INJ. B 6 C C A A A A A A A A
REMARKS
DlFF THRT. AREA JX = \.607 mz 1 510 \i\z
RUN NO. 64* 67* 69* 71* 73* 84* 58* (SO* 62* 54* 55*
To, °FA 1513 15 12 1250 1250 12.40 1803 15*2 150& 1509 1508 »508
Toz °FA 608 580 6 43 564 565 665 570 574- 740 810 e>io
poi Cm Hq 74£>5 74.9^ 74.95 7H.95 74.95 75.7 76 Z 76.2. 76.2 762 762
Pc^ Cm H<j 26.2:5 27.15 24 45 2M.85 27. »5 26.3 27.5 27.7 25.2. 25.4 26.6
WAT RATE '^it 105 125 8o 105 H 5 135 \65 130 80 75 75
TYPE OF\NJ. A A A A A A O D O E E
REMARKS Note. To, 2 IZ.OO °FA Note T ,1800 "f A,
NOTE : * INDICATES BACK PRESSURE RAISED AS HIGH AS POSSIBLE.
i
"
TYPE OF INJECTION : (A) AXIAL INJ. 1 BEFORE NOZZLE THR'T. (D.)LAST 2, SIDE: BLOCKS + AXIAL
(B) " _T " INJ. yl BEFORE NOZZLE THR'T.
(C")




May 1, 1949 £ 2cO
DlFF THRTT AREA mr » \4-84 »«*
RUN NO 37 12 17 19* Z\ 26 40 44* 46* 48* 52* 65*
To, °FA 1509 14-93 1495 14-98 l5\0 I5l6~ \509 1400 \509 \5\\ 1509 1513
Toz. °FA H83 756 723 600 653 670 771 810 843 725 575 580
Poi Cm Ho ^6.2 76.2, 7 5.\ 75.\ 75.1 75.t 762 76.2 762 762 76 2 74.85
Vt>Z C™ H3 24.6 266 26.1 27-
1
26.7 2S.1 2 5.0 26.2, 23.7 27.8 29.7 27.75
WAT RATE £ DRY 79 90 V20 95 90 77 TO G5 \oo \\S \oo
TYPE OF \N J. — B B 6 C A A A A A A A
REMARKS
DlFF THRT. AREA HE = 14-84- in 2 IZ>» 429 .n 2-
RUN NO. 68* 70* 72* 83* 57* 59* (o\* G3* 38 13* 27 3t*
To* °FA 1509 1255 12SO 1803 iS»2 1509 1509 1509 1508 V443 \516 1509
Toz °FA 519 675 5<o3 665 570 563 740 7HO 1193 7 70 680 770
f0, CTn ^ 7H.95 74.95 74.9S 75.7 76.2 76.2 76 2 76.2 76 2 762 75. \ 75.
\
JPOZ Om H^ 28.95 27.35 2825 Z7.7 282 29.4 297 29.3 27\ 29.4 27.4 28.2
WAT. RATE Vw 120 84 105 »3S~ \o8 \65 80 80 45" 72. 90 do




OIFF THRTAREA HO 1.429 in* 1.398m1- 1.3 98 in*- \.-a%2 t-367 m 2.




To, °FA 1507 \509 1503 1509 H90 i486 1533 1496 1493 1533 1496 1507
T0£ °FA 800 720 705 580 665 66O 7 80 558 558 796 <b80 8OO
%> ^^ 762 76 2 762 74.85 75.7 75.1 75.\ 757 75.8 75.
\
75.7 762
>jDoa Cm Hg 2 7.9 29.4 30 3 29 35 30.3 295 29.0 27.9 3\ 6 29.4 30.8 30.6
WAT RATE % 77 90 90 10O \35 90 SO 115 H5 80 98 77






Complete Test Data For Typical Runs
lay 1, 19^9 £&U)
Run No. 38 37 75 SZ 68 8O 78
Diff. Thrt Area 1.429 I.484 1. 655 I.367 I.484 1.358 t-SSS
Tot # fa . I50S I509 I5I3 1496 IS09 (493 I5Q&
To 2. IV93 U90 uoo <i>&0 579 558 578
Water Rate 4-5 DRY Dav 98 \2.0 H5 12,8
P\ Cm W«j 6.0 6.I CI 6.7 6.5" (0 a 6.7
!
< S.l 5.2 « 5.8 5,7 5.9 5.8
v', 4.4- 4.4 4.5 4-9 4-. 8 5.0 5.0
* 3.7 -0.7 3.7 4.0 4.0 3-9 4.\
44 8.7 8^ 8.4- \0 3 I0.7 lO.o u.o
-t4 I3.9 I2.5 i0.5 \5.Z (5.5 Ib.fc ^.S
! * »3.4- IV
I
1 3.7 I7.8 (4.7 lfe.4 \5.7
rf 15.8 I3.7 I7.2 2I.M 20.
1
21 9
4 20. 2 l ».
6
20.2. 23. JL 244 23.0
1
-k 23.8 ^l.9 2\.0 2M.M 27.M 24.0
*.: 24-. 7 2*6 zx.s 2M.e 2*.5 24.4






-Km 262 23.7 2\.9 26.4 29 6 25,2
¥& 26.£ 23ft zi.e 26.
6
29.8 25.H










76.I TS.J 75.7 T4-95 75. ft 75.8
tot 27. 24.6 22.
5"
30 8 27.9 b' 3I.6 26.1
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